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CHINA.

Lord Klgin writes lliwf lie considered"1 the 
éeelrucilou of the palace. when* the jwinoner* 
%ere tortured, and il-e exacti ui of compen
sation, (lie best combination hs C®*M devise 
as retribution, and hr exj'htins .it considerable 
len'th his reason* for that decision. It in 
calculated that it will he necessary to take 
forty |*rc>-nt. of the custom* revenue oi 
Chino for four yea’i to j*ay the indemnities 
claimed hy him and Baron Gros. Ilnd Lord 
^Hl^ia demanded t'-e surrender of the |iera m. 
guilty of *iielty some ttvserahlv nubdrdiuute* 
would probab’v have been given Bp. Iu a 

• des;»ateh detai'ing the tenu* of peeee Loid 
fcl;rin "threatens to destroy the Imperial Pal
ace if thus" terms be not accepted.

The rein tins of D.- Norm.iu, Anderson, 
and Bosrihy were recognix -d. Brab.uon is 
believed to have been beheaded by an fraa- 
perated wounded Chinese general, Lo d 
E 'in speaks highly of Mr. Parke*’ conduct,
: d recommends Mr. Loch to Lord J» Ilusael s 
f*v...a')|« notice. The puhiication of the 
dnualehei is not yet coin • eted.

A private letter from China says that Bow'- 
by died from starvation, his hands heiag also 
tied so tightly together as to prevent circuh.- 
tio i an I to cause mortification.

AUSTRIA.
The Vienna journa's generally ronde ma 

rather th in praise the circu’ar of the new 
Minister. The posts of Minister of Comjjinerre 
a id Minister of Public lust u tint iu the Ca' 
inet oi" Vienna rem ,h vacant. Dispasaiwnate 
politicians c •*;.)' see th.d Couut ttetli erg 
and M. von Bcitmerlisg cannot possibly pull 
well together.

FRANCE.
The correspondent iff the Herald aaya that 

the warlike pre ra-atiomi of F ance are on a 
far larger scale than it the same period ii 
I85P. The Patrie snys that Piedmont is 
purchasin' ateaiaen in France, to convert 
them intj men-ofwur and transporta. " A 
Berlin letter stat -e that lor sma? weeks past 
large purchases of horses have htcamaif iu 
■astern Prussia’for the fWuch atpÉfcWnîkô 
leee Oorentw*»!*

Prussia.
According to privute Icttere from Berlin", 

120 rifled guns are being mad.} for the A us 
Vian Uovc-nm nt, and th-y areordered lobe 
completed by the let of March.

Bread.tuff* closed steady. Provisions yloaed

;London Snlwdtiv evening.
Consola closed nt 92J, to $2$ for account.
The'latest sa’es of Aiaericnn stocks were 

K ie :fs to 35,* New York Central 7G to 80; 
Illinois Central 21 \ to 28 for discount.

It is slut that the Kn 'lish Goveira*ot has 
sent a strong note to the Emjieror of France 
.vruV-stin' n 'aiust the extension of ihe i.ecu- 
p itio-.i of Syria by the French forces. No ie- 
ply had vet liecu received.

The Cork ‘•Examiner” gives the rumor 
ihat the Prince of Wales is to be Lo:d Lieu
tenant of Ireland. Not much credited.

Sidney Herbert retires from the house of 
Commons, and is to receive a i*uvva 'e. He 
letains the sec ttnrvship of war.

Napo'euii*» Newyear iciuarks to diplomat 
i <U h..d no effect.

Bourse dull.
Reported correspondence lut ween France

'id England relative to the French sfleet be 
fire (î a ti, was m »st imsat sfa -tory

A liai is at Gaetr^ unchanged.
Beoorted negotiations fu nding for extended 

armistice.
The nomination of Priiiee Carignan a* 

Kin.' Lieutenant of Naples, is con fumed.
Count Wapuin is Raid to be bending the re 

a tioniijy m , enunt in Ahm* >.
P’ incvtlvgeiit of Russia commenced to reign

,8 William the V.safely. ,,
Two Sa-dinian veaaels, with war material, 

were seized by Russia at Oalitz.
The Bombay mail, December 5th, reached 

M.v avilies.
Income tax troubles continued.

ABEIVAL OF THE CANADIAN.

interesting news.

Porti.anii, Januare 17. 
The C-inalia i left L verpool on the afte." 

no m of t’iu 3rd, and Londonderry on the. 4th, 
and arrived here at 3 10 this afternoon, 
brin ;ing 51 pqss*n 'era and £1.1,000 in specie.

The E linhurgli. which left Liverpool on 
the 2 id f ir N -w York, took £IOi'.,008, iter 
lin in S 'cc o.

The sicunvr Qnecn Victoria; having on 
board the Rangoon Telegraph Cab>. went 
ashore at Plymouth Sound on the 2;nl, and i,t 
last advices had not been got oT.

FRANCE.
The Rank of France, on the 2nd, raised its 

rate of discount from 1$ to 54 per cent which 
has raised further depression on the Bourse; 
rentes closing at 67.25.

Nejotia.ious f ir a new treaty of commerce 
between France and Belgium were suitfact 
torily terminated, and important reductions 
ivere made in favour of Belgium coal andiron.

It is rumored that France may ask father 
indemnity from China.

The Xoniteur sues tlvut1 financial events 
*° foreign countries lisie iufluenctd the 
Freneli money m irket in a manner to lie re 
greeted, but declare? the report Vint France | 
h undbr the necessity of Having recourse tv a j 
new loan to he without foundation.

Detachments of French troops, which were | 
xndc.s ord th fis Chinn, has hèe.i sc it lo re ' 
nrfbrco the regiments in Sri.n.

ITALY
Poerio had br»n elect'd President of the 

Electoral C.immittfe at Naples.
It is reported that th» Su dinian loan ofjOO 

million francs is ab yut t > hi negotiated at 
Paris. - "

An insignificant attempt at reaction was 
made iu Naples on the 30th, which waa easily 
surprised.

NEW ALVERTISEMENTS THIS 
WEEK.

4 Sheriff's Sales.
Teacher Wanted. V.
50 Ship (urpeiiter* Wanted—Vane very A 

Rumball.
Fish Î—Kish ! !—Vane very A Rumball. 
Desimhle Investment.
To Contractors.
Return of ConvieUvna.
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. ^3, 1861.^

0^ kopjes of this week's paper can be had 
at the office ut pubiicutiou. Pi ice 2d.

WHAT IS TO BE THE POLICY?

After much pondering, and reVieWing, 
and surveying, of the condition of" things, wv 
cully be4in to fear that the government and 
egislature of this country have nearly got to 

i he find of their work, and that they will soon 
be obliged to suspend business, simply fur 
want of something to do! This is surely a 
h id condition of things, in so far aV ieast, ah 
the five thousand dolia s a yea-; ui.d th) six 
’ollurs a day arc" concerned, and yet it is, by 

no ibeans, astonishing,•Lwhvn all things arc 
jjonsidored. 'i he Law Factory has, up till [ 
now, been kept on full tint •, and the regular 
quantity of> hundied and fifty, or two hun 
dred new Acts of Purliaiiumt have been 
thrown offevery year,besides the u ual amount 
0." m“n< i ig, and cons iliduting, and repeal 
ing. It i3 no wonder then that themaeri.il 
is getting to be exhausted, and th*t the busi 
•less is (flawing to a close. Imlved, we doubt 
very much, if a diizeu of the longest heads in 
the Province, with their best scheming and 

•italiens, could now invent or imagine two 
hundred, or even one hundred, new subjects 
for legislation during the next session of Par
liament, It would really he a hard task, and 
we question if ten out vf the hundred and thir
ty m- inbers, will enter the House of Assem
bly thin time, with more than one or two 
measures in their minds, and these will chiefly 
belon : to the class of Aprons for mill-dams, 

i or Charters of Incorporation for Companies 
Vial will n.wer cum« into existence. It is 
true,ouT three or four average Statesmen hav» 
two or thru*’ important questions which thev 
sometimes hint at, hut ne e alternat lo nt u- 
dtice for discussion, and which are so far nxvar 
and so far beyond the grasp of iheA'gislutiv 
capacity, in general, that it would be almost 
useless to bring them forward. We, of course 
allude to Representation based on population.
-a federal union of the British North Amer

ican Provinces—the total severance of the du
ties of Administration from those of legisla

would cumieuveod \o petition such Ku
hn» for relief from burthens ? . Tjipir wh> )e 
visible policy is|pdncreuse the public burthens 
and thuu. h the people feel and wince, they 
refuse to .roAh, and disdain to rce ignise the 
authority of their oppressors. Besides,, the 
people pay for Representatives, and they 
naturally think that their representatives 
should attend to their interests without- put
ting them to the trouble of petitioning, and 
we hold the same opinion. No man in 
Cpper f'anada who can have the .'lightest 
claim to a seat in the House of Assembly, 
can possibly be ignorant of the fact that the 
Assessm-nt and Jury laws are both very 
defective and very oppressive. And thoagh 
many of them have not sufficient ability to 
draw up the necessary Amendments, surely 
they are not so ignorant as to be unable to 
point out the defects, and it would be no 
ddfjculty to find assistance to put the Amend
ments into ship shape for legislation. Indeed, 
the simple fact, that theta two Laws are ab 
lowed to remain on the Statute Book, yeai 
after year, as a disgrace to honest, upright 
legislation, and as an unwarrantable and op 
pressive burthen on. the country, is ample 
evidence that the people receive nothing of 
RepreierUtion tare the name and the coutt. 
Every intelligent man who has given a few 
minutes consideration to the subject must feel 
satisfied, that notwithstanding the voluminous 
bungling and blundering of the Hon. Sydney 
Smith, any two or three clever Muaici/.al 
Councillors of Upper Canada could sit down, 
and on one-tentli the number of pages, draw 
up a Jury Bill that would answer the purpose 
nuvh better than the present law, and which 

could be efficiently and satisfactorily worked 
for less than one-fourth of the present ex
pense. the changes required is tke Assess 
ment law, might not effect the saving to the 
c - untry, of the same number of thousands of 
pounds as would be effected by a new Jury 
law, but the Assessment might at least be 
r.mdcrtd something like equitable—the gross 
injustice and oppression might be prevented, 
and even the working of it might be made 
less V,urihensoiv.Q.

Now, let us see if some of oar Upper 
Canada Representatives, who profess to be 
practical men, will have the courage and 
the honesty tpatek ihe assistance of two. or 

•*peri#fieed County Coun
cillors, to draft new Assessment und Jury 
Bills, on fair cummqnscnse principles, and 
then, eudeavor t1* get them made Law during 
the approaching Si beion. If" the raw material 
tbr legislation is as ' nearly exhausted as we 
think it should be, there will be room enough 
for making the aitempt, and.it certainly 

Id be ve \ d-siiiible to have these impor 
tant and most viluak'e laws amended before 
the f'uctoiy shuts up entirely. It is very 
possible that the proposed Bills, especially 
the Juror's Bill would meet with strenuous 
opposition from tie-Ministry, as the present 
Jury law ie the hapless abortion of the I'ost 
master General. But their opposition to 
such practical com mouse n«o measures would 
be just in keepiri' with their whole past 
policy, and mi gift suit excellently as a climax 

their unhai i.*i d career. There is, by the 
bye, a goodly number of cx-County Wuidmi . 
now in the two Houses of l'arli.m eut, and 
they are the very men who should he the 
mo.eis in this matter, and if thev would oqly 
unite and be harmonious they u,j dit gain a 
wreath of honor to themselves and do more 
service to tbeir country than has been done 
by the whole legislation of the last six years.

They can never have a better opportunity 
of earning arepiitution as practical legislators, 
and os the ceuntry is eagerly anxious for the 
improvements we propose, they may dej end 
that the eye of public expectation will be on 
tbeir movements during the approaching 
Suasion.

We bav|flhen wondered why no celebration
of Bums'birthday was held ii* Goderich, and 
it would haw given us much pleasure U« have 
assisted in the fint attempt. Xto projector a 
howcveÿhave our warmest wishes for thei, 
success, and as wo have lull faith in both 
their ability and their enthusiaataf we have 
fears of the result.

The present is not the first at»e*pt in
Clinton, and according Jo report the former 
ce’ebrations were deci*dly »uCrrs«fui. but 
only.introductory to the coming one, which is 
contemplated on an extra scale. The Dinner 
is to be in the Orange Hall, and ie to be fob 
lowdU by a Bull, for Which the arrangements 
and preparations are said tc be rtmarkab/y 
(irand. Ai d to enlighten the proceedings 
and add to tfie attraction of the iHrmrnstia- 
tion, there is to he a splendid lorrhli'ht |>ro- 
cession, headed by » band of pjp,in their 
native garb. The whole affair will, endoubt- 
edlr, be interesting and highly ssiwfsrtorr, 
and we will be happy to chronicle ihe f». t of 
its entire fuccess.

We really feel some rtlurtsnre 
allowing a publie official to be held up to 
public derision in our columns, by an anony
mous correspondent, who merely cotnplsioa 
ot thé manner in which the maa discharges 
the duties of his office. If tha Inspector of 
Weights and Measures is guilty of sot dire- 
lictiou of duty, orlf he even rides on the top 
of his commission, by using «insolence and 
saucy language” to those under his iiwpection, 
wp presume the County Council will listen to 
a direct and reasonable accusation. Put we 
really do not think the accusation should be 
made anonymously thrcjgh s public news*

([^•Intercourse with persans of decided 
viitue and excellence is of great importance 
to the formation of a good character. The 
force of example is powerful. We arc 
creatures of imitation, and by a necessary 
influence our habits and temjiers are very 
much formed on the model of those with 
whom we associate.

Men may give good advice, but they 
cannot give thv sense to profit by it.

Ct^The Minutes of the Board of School 
Trustees will appear in ILjSx »

C A llurnhell th<Messrs. Van Every A linmhsll the 
tetprising proprietors of the KalvAah are 
building a fore and aft schooner with a car
rying capacity of" 20,000 bushels. They have 
now foily ship carpenters at work andpdver- 
lise for 50 more. The/ are dvtermjied to 
have her ready as soon as navigation opens.— 
She is by fur the largest vessel ever attempted 
n Goderich. W’.o says wv ure nyt pro-

ill u u i c i p a I

PROEEDI.MJS OF THE CODElIClI 
TOWN COUNCIL.

(Reported J'nr the Huron Signal)

The New Council 
in pursuance of thé

Taking the Census.

t on, or in other words, the entire expulsion 
Naples and its provincesa-e tranquil. of tlie Executive from the Legislature.—

Thcs} are important questions yet to be^dealt 
with, but is doubtful if they could con’d be 
v fcciivelv dea’t with, by the present 
House of Assemb’y, or indeed, if they 
will be ready for effective discussion 
ti I another an J a b >Mer Government 
shall occupy the Benches. There are, howev. 
er, a few questions of a simpler and more 
practical cluv acter—questions that are nearer 
home, and probably within the reach of the 
present house of Assembly, and which, in eur 

-ini in, demand iimuedintc legis’ntiuti The 
Hubjevth do not number one hundred and fifty, 
und would not, of course, suffice for the usual 
yearly volume of Statutes, hut they are of 
much importance to he county, and many or 
few they should be attende 1 to before the 
luxw Factory closes for lack, of business.— 
For instance, the Municipal Incorporations 
Act, notwithstanding ils numerous and 
Volnminwus Supplements and Amend
ments, is still very misty and cuinber-

It is cnnfirm«*d that the pub ub*»d version 
the Pope's recent alluuctimi isu f"or>err. Ti.e 
real document is mild au 1 inoTensivc, princi- 
pally dwelling on t'..* trials to which th. 
church i* sub evted.

I he 7tine* c ity article of Thurs lay evening 
■xn: Fun Is opened steadily this inprninq at i, 
Blight improve nent on yesterday, and sub
sequently ex;«e.ienced further recover».

An announcement by the Krvne/i (,'ovcr- 
ment that no new loua u intend-d produced 
good effe.'t at Paris -which vus felt on this 
Side. The demand at th- Bank a id in the dis 
count market in preparation for the Hit of the 
mouth was very nt'jderatc.

PRUSSIA.
The Official 'Gazette" announces that the 

Prince Re-ent nimn Ik rein.of ...eruieul 
as King William V.

A Berlin leller M»« the «citerne ,t in »1| 
the Bute, of the Oernitnic C i iftjrnttion 
,re.tle r-i-m',1-1 the n.-itstiutt which praewl- 
ed the events of 1 -»48.

A Kimuklort journal maert., that « e»rlj 
•ilün/ of the tie manic [Het »|tro]toeition will 
be made enliiii,. on the Cabinet of Turin for 
a cate orical cxplauuti m relative to the l>e- 
cree af the Governer Generalrof Aneonn, in 
which Trieste is describ s| as an Vflluu town. 

MARKET.'.*
The weather contiimed frosty hut the snow 

has partly disappeared. Flour ha,I * m *d 
eratcly good su'v; Western Canal HOs fid per 
I!t61bs; n»rlad-!phiu and B.a’timire:{|s a.'tls. 
Wheat with fair consumptive sale; whit- and 
mixed 1.Is t.» 14s.9J per lOJlhc; re | i p^d to

Arrival of the Teutonia.

Bimton, .Jan. 17.
Teutonia, from .8outlmmt>t<>n on th* 

"th. arrived at Caw Ra<*e veste cl iv. Th“ 
fwgalar repot t has not ttecn obtain,;,!, hut only 
some news;mpcis of the 5th. There is verv 
little news.

The Kin » of Prussia is dead.
Negotiations concerning Guet* have ttecn 

commenced betwcc‘i France and 8a--<linia.
A_ Bonrb.nl conspiracy lias been dis-overed 

('■ i« Naples, sad several arrests were male.
Consols 94 j to
Corn is active, but not dearer.

Arrival of tho “Asia."
By the Asi i which arrived here this mom- 

injr the foil,twiar is hr te e/raph from Liver ; 
|wjI t.i Quecii«town, on Su .«I iv, Jaunit y Gth

The Assensment Act, also supple 
mented and voluminous, is very defective, ab- 
sltuse, unworkable and inherently iniquitous 
and oppressive; and the existing Jury Act, as 
amended by tlie present Postmaster Geneial 
is n .thing but a complicated process of robb- 

tlie country, and under pretence of pre
venting an imaginary evil ^called ‘pack
ing of Juries,’ it winds and works its wav 
along a very intricate and circuitous couisc oi 
extravagant expense, saddling the country 
with three hundred per cent of unnecessary 
c i*K and, at last, actually invests a wholly 
irresponsible olli. ial, the Clerk of the Court, 

ith tlie power of ‘packing,' without let or
jûndràftce. •______-________.

lies'* Hie Arts ot irtipoitance—tliCr are 
the most valuable laws of the Province in so 
f r as principle and import ate concerned, 
but iirthe working d-tails they are the most, 
mischievous and oppressive. The oppression 
is felt by th? whole people, and though they 
are too much bewildered in amazement at the 
startling conduct.ofxtj|>t^r rulers, to complain 
oriHilly, the complaint is loud ntpj general, 
neviMhtdew., In fact, the conduct of the 
Government on the Inst few years, lms been 
so utterly outrageous, and so grossly in de
fiance ot nil precedent and public opinion 
that the people seem to have either forgot U n 
the usual mode of seeking redress, or deem it 
irndpss to have recourse to it, nnd fhtis the 
Assessment and Jury Laws, in particular, 
with all their crudities and enormities, are 
suffered to grind the Subsume» from the in- 
dustry of the count iv. y-or alter year. Who

Wr know not how it may Ih» in ether pnrL*. 
of tlw Province, hut,we think, it will be some 
considerable time beforf there are any returns 

| from this County, or at Fast, from thik sec- ‘ 
t on of it; and uh.it is of still greater ' 
importance, we -l-.ulit if the Returns can b* j 
as accurate as they should h . Indeed, the j 
process itself appears to lie very differ.nt from 
what wo had supposed, nnd if our view is not 
the right one, we are convinced it should be 
so. For install ••. we nev,*r suppose,^ that 
the legislature meant the nccuritev of the 
Census to depend or. the accuracy or the fide', 
ty of paid Com » -<;imcr.--, or their subordi
nate Enumeratin';, hut intend» dit to le, 
si njdy, 'the deliberate and honest étalements 
of the population. W. <iipp,lSi d that a copy | 
of the Schedule <>| Qtu>tions was to be left at 
every inhabited bouse previous to the day, or 
night, on which the enumeration is to be 
made, in order that a part of the statements 
should be filled, in at the proper time, by the 
householder; and if tlii> is n>t the case, there 
wil| he some room to <1 mbt the accuracy of 
tho vnumvration. A few days, or a month or 
two, of diffc.Chce in the time of making the 
Retnrns, wi i, we | resume, be a matter of 
am ill consc.-ucnce, but it will not be a mat
ter of small consequence—it will be a mere 
mockery, t^jhe in Returns that are not cor
rect. Now, there has been no schedules left 
or distributed in this part of the country—no 
enumerator has called— no notice of any kind 
ha* been gtrrn. and tee question if there 
are three men m the settlement, tcho know, 
on what diiy the enumeration should hare 
been made, or uho even know that a,< ensut 
is being tak n ! The day is past, and it may 
y*t be a considerable time hefere the enume 
rat or comes round, and how, then, are these 
h mseholders to remember who slept in their 
houses on a particular night, some weeks ago, 
and of which night they had no intimation, 
and kept no record? llow are they now to 
know the names, ages, birthplace, See., Ac., of 
t’ie strangers who may have sojourned with 
them on that particular night ? Truly, if this is 
ih ’ way in which the Census oftVe popu'atiun 
is to he taken throughout the Province, we 
would give little for its accuracy. We know 
not whose is the fault, but surely, there is a 
fault somcwl e-f 1 /

«et un Mucday U noon 
Statute. 1 ho May or 

elect. M. C. Cameron Esq., presiding./
1 Thy Clerk read the Ilccunlvd-Minuti of the 
declaration of the Mayor on the 24là Dec. 
ult., and also read the'certified raturns from 
the different returning officers, exhibiting the 
election *f the following gentlemen ^s tuun.-

St. George's Ward—Messrs. MvKsy, Sey
mour a«d VaneverVj t

•St. Patrick's Ward—Horton, Dei >r and 
Runcitnaq.

.St. David's Ward—Gibbons, Wall e and

St. Andrew's Ward—Rumball, Wlf on and 
Nicholls.

The Council then proceeded to efet the 
Reeve and Deputy Reeve. a.s I. ll ovs;

On motion of Mr. Walljqre, second* bv Mr 
Nicholls, Robeit Gibbous was unaa mush 
rc.elcc t(d as By. vc. v .

On motion of Mr. Rtmcinian. s-eoil *1 • by 
the Reeve William Wallace Esq. wai naniir 
mously elected Deputy Reeve.

The Council then proceed'd toi ipoint 
standing Ccmniittcps for the year.

They then adjourned to meet iff u on 
Friday week nt half-past 7 o'clock.

U^*Wc m.rrrt uun previous tngngcmcuts

friions rocciwsl from Tlie admirers of Burns 
both in Goderich and j'linton.' It is the first 
attempt of the kind that.bas been proposed in 
Godviivh, and on that account we would 
have felt it to h? l)Ur duty t) j'rcfcr that invi
tât, on and to have “taken the chair on the 
occasion.” Hut, unfortunately, before re
ceiving either invitation, w-e had made 
arrangements to deliver a number of I vertices 
on that week, ami on the evening of tie 
-«Birthday,” one in the township of MvGilli- 
v:av. As the appointments arc all 1h that 
section of the country, w o could not pnqierly 
post|>onc one without postponing the whole 
ot them, nnd thus, causing disappointment to 
a great number of our friends. The «Burns’ 
Clubs ’ ofClintou and Goderich,must therefore 
excuse us on the present occasion, and we will 
live in hdpe of having nn opportunity of par- 
jicipwting iu ilicir festivities on a future time.

County of Huron Agricutl ’i
Society.

The Annual Meeting of this S.iciefr 
p’ace at the Colborne Hotel, Codent 
Saturday last, the 19th inst.

The following Gentlemen were 
office bearers for the current year:—

Robert G'ibbons, Esq., Warden t ited 
Counties Huron & Bruce— / resident.

Wm. Pivkr, Esq., and Jvduk V^ouvn l*f 
and 2nd Vice-President». y

G. M. Trvkman, Secretary. ,
Andrew Doxuuh, Treasurer. 
Directors— Messrs W. Young, P 

J. W. Elliott, J. Hunter, I. Salkeld, 
han and It. Johnson.

The lollowing Branch Societies' rep >: 
handed in and read:

Wawanosh Si Ashfie'ld, Exeter, l i« jlph, 
MeGillivray, Hay, Stanley, and IIov

Some discussion took plaice with k view 
of holding a general County Show 
at a central’ point; the Secreti 
desired to communicate with the l).f*rent 
Branch Societies of the County ri the 
purpose of having a meetingof I ?'»*t»s 
at Clinton about the 15th of Febfttr on

gravel miles of it, being half way from 
Frauciïtown to Mitchell, and the Mitchell 
folks are willing to meet them there. 1 he 
Thames Road folks have failed thus far in 
getting the Council to «saisi ; still tjiey haw 
hopes of being able to accomplish the work ; 
they have subscriptions now to the amount of 
nearly #4000, by persons living on the road, 
or in the neighborhood of it, and are still 
making excitions for more. They may not 
he able to get subscriptions enough to carry 
thro’ the work, but surely we will not be ridi 
cu'ed for making the attempt, by any one who 
has a particle of common sense. Your cor
respondent's description of a meeting at the 
Stone Church, is a tissue of misrepresentation, 
falsehood and balderdash ; but the intention 
is evidently to give a stab in the dark—why 
don't lie come out in his true colours, and not 
assume a name to which he has not the 
smallest claim ? The only one who acted ir
reverently at the meeting, was a creature; a 
sort of Mongrel "between a rogie and fool, and 
whom Strongly suspect to be the writer o! 
the description of the meeting, with the ex 
ception of one person who used an improper 
expression only once, and for which he 
afterwards made an apology. So much for 
his assertions about cursing. The person he 
alludes to, had he put his mitts on the red hot 
stove, instead of the cold one, would have 
proven himself to lie, what the creature insin
uated him to have been, intoxicated. The 
creattr/s style, and the -expression « great 
nation,” « Loaves and Fishes," « Brown and 
the big Globe,” Ac., -Ac., are plagiarisms 
from a letter which he get hold of two or three 
v c-ks ag-\ and with which he was greatly 
tickled, aaid to be written by a witty Scotch
man to his friends in the old country giving 
a burlesque account of the politicians ot 
Canada, and >vjiich the creature has used in 
his letter in disregard of rhyme, reason, or 
truth. I may mention that it was Only the 
subscribers and those friendly to gravelling 
the Thames road who were notified to attend 
the said meeting ; and I leave you, Mr. Edi 
Ur, and your readers to say whether the 
writer of that article is a friend to that, and 
if not, what part did he act in regard to that 
meeting. He says he is no Grammarian— 
the admission is superfluous ; but, perhaps, 
Mr. Editor, you coulil ^nlightcn me as to 
what tongue his letter is written in : it is not 
English, and I am sure it is not Lowland 
Scotch ; I have shewn it to a Highlandci 
who denies it is Gaalic, and Dutchmen say it 
ii neither high nor low Dut< h,

Hoping, Mr. Editor, you will give this a 
p!6Ce in your Journa',

I am, Sir,
Your obed't serv't,

JAMES MACKENZIE.
Thames R< ad, I Ith Jan., 1H61.

United Coi ktiks of Huron and Bares, ) 
28th Dec,, i860. j

To the Editor of the Huron Sienal.
Df.xk Sir,

We beg leave to ask, through 
th» columns of the Huron Signal, how it is 
that the public, and part cularly the inercu • 
tile community, of these United Counties has 
to submit to insult and ovei hearing tyranny 
from a public servant. We refér to the 
Inspector of Weights and Measures, who by
the way is a good deal like" the d-----I's
apothecary “double diligent in It's dutii-F,” 
a:.d goes about in the garb of office necking 
whom lie may annoy and “wheedle" out of a 
fvv sixpences. Now, Mr. Editor, we have no 
objection to a .quarterly, monthly, weekly, or I 
even daily ins|>ection of our weights and 
measures, providing we aro not troubled with 
dnyiken, low bred insolfnec and authority 

•ith tlie pever ending gabble, “ I'm sworn, 
I'm sworn, I'm sworn to do myxduty, Tir, 
I'm sworn,'' Ac., “ will take you up before a 
Magistrate ii 1 find any thing wrong." Th 
is the invariable answer to any question you 
may ask him. Now, Mr. Editor, just picture 
to yourself" a person of uncouth, nul» and 
uncivil Manners, coming in contact with, I 
may say, the more enlightened of his fellow 
men, showing his domineering p over, and 
insulting them dh their own premises, and 
you will have a pretty correct likeness of our 
present Inspector.

We don't make these statements without 
good knowledge of ths facts, with a firm 
c inviction that a ‘person perf'orfhing the 
duties of Inspector with civility, no ma ter 
how eft id in g or scrupulous he may be, 
will do more to establish just weights and 
measures, in the jl nited Counties, than nine 
hundred such men as the present I ns pel 

Yours, Ac., Ac..,
CIVILITY.

exceeding even tk«t of 166», whiefc was 16
per cent above the average of the 20 years 
preceding. 4M» about a third has as yet 
bien brought to market, and the realization 
of thf remainder is expected to give an im 
po; taut impulse to trade, and has already 

i tended to relie»6 the previous pressure for 
money. The rtilway and harbor works at 
Goderich are proceeding satisfactorily, and 
have increased the demand for property in 
the district. The comparative statement of 
the operations of the company, from the 1 st 
of January to tie 30th of November, 1860, 
shows that the lands sold during that period 
were 1,302 acres, and leased, 30,709 acres, 
being an increase respectively of 3JO'and 
7,333 acres. The average pri e was 53s Id 
—in advance of 5s 9d. The land converted 
into freeholds, exclusive of town and park 
lots, was 56,217 acres, against 36,839 in 
1859. The total receipts were £79,082 cur 
reocy, being in augmentation of £27,694.— 
The balance in hand in London is £26,044.

The Grand Trunk Bondholder».

(From the Times’ Money article, Dec. 18.)
With regard to the first preference bonds 

of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada a 
statement bw been issued by Messrs. Asburst 
A Co., solicitors for cue of the large holders, 

to the course intended to be pursued to 
protect the rights^of their clients. The oh. 
jectisto obtain in the first instance a clear 
and cencurreut specification of those rights, 
and then filar as possible to avoid every, 
thing that vnuld fe > «■; litigation or confus 
ion calculated to create difficulties iu keeping 
the line iu operation. Messrs. Baring and 
Glyn, the jedgment creditors on this side, 
have, it is anted, sent out instructions to their 
agents in Caoada to act in concert with the 
agents of Messrs. Ashurst, and to take steq 0 
to protect the property in case of attack bv 
judgment creditors in Canada.

The doming Spring in Europe.
The New Vork Herald prognosticates a 

stirring tiaae in Europe early in the present 
year. Ifc/prjfesses to have just received from 
one ♦rwbnrrespondents in Paris, who, it is 
said, has access to tho highest and most relia
ble sources of information, a letter in which 
it is stated that the following is a programme 
decided on bvtweeu the Governments 
France, England, Russia' and Prussia, 
view of the events which are preparing fpr 
the spring:-—

1. France to.continue indefinitely Fer mili
tai y occupation of Rome and of Syria, l ut i

.lidraw her fleet flora Gavta. Uidere 
to that effect have been sent to Ad n irai Ti-

2. Ravaria, Saxony ami several of the 
smaller German States ha\ ihg pledged to sup
port Austria in the event of Garibaldi com
mencing his threatened campaign against her 
by assisting the Hungarian revolutionists, it is 
understood that rlo opposition will be offered 
to France's extension of her frontiers to t! e 
Rhine. Prussia is to be indemnified by slices 
of Auitrian territory and the supreme author
ity of t*a Confederation, thu smaller suvt - 
reigns acting merely as vice toys. This will 
give to the German people the constitutional 
guarantees and the unity w hich th.-v so much 
admire.

3. Russia undertakes not to aid Austria, 
even though Poland should be included in the 
renewed nationalities. This, at first aighi 
would appear improbable, but for the tact 
that she is to get a compensation to.which 
she attaches an infinitely higher viilur. The 
possession of Constantinople and the undispu
ted control of the Black Sea are objects to 
her of such traditional pride and importance 
that she will gladly yield the Poles their inde
pendence to secure them.

4. England is to have for her concurrencé 
F-'.vpt, which,) with Malta, will secure to her 
Vv s’v.rtestimd most direct-route to her

The Snowstorm in England and 
Scotland.

Portland, December 27.

A heavy fall ofsrtow, accompanied l»y a 
high S. E. wind, set in here shortly after dark 
last evening, the wind increasing in force as 
light came on, until at midpight it blew a 

stiff gale. The crews of the vessels anchored 
off Hyde, Isle of Wight, state that their ves
sels pitched bows under, a tremendous roll of 
of sea setting in over the bunks. Two 
schooners; coal laden, which were moored do 
the s,nnds to the windward of Ryde-pier, broke 
loose from their moorings, aud drove right 
through the pier, leaving chasms of 50 yards 
in length. The passengers from Ryde by the 
steamboats crossing to Portsmouth had to be 
taken below the scene of accident in carts, 
and from them transferred by boats to the 
outer end of the pier to enable them to em
bark in the steamboats. About 10 p. tn. 
some letqple servants in a gentleman's house 
in Pelham's Shrubs, a short distance outside 
the town, arrived in Ryde, and stated that 
they could, hear men's voices calling out for 
help at a distance from the shore. Some 
watermen proceeded in the direction that had 
been named, and found two men elinging to 
the masthead of a sunken barge, and nearly 
exhausted by their exertions to make them, 
selves heard and from the violence of the 
weather. A barge was also sunk to the wind 
ward of the pier, and several other vessels 
severely injured. To-day both wind and sea 
have gone down considerably, but snow has 
fillee almost continuously, -ad pt<ae,.t ap
pearances indicate a still greater fall. The 
air is now much softer then it has been for 
6 >me days past.

EniwavaoH, Dec. 27.
The town and surrounding country have 

now been wrapped for eight days in a thick 
sheet of snow, and frost has set in with a 
severity that has not been paraleUed for many 
years. In the town the thermpmeter has 
fallen 8 deg. Fahrenheit, and in some expos
ed situations in the country has fallen several 
degrees below zero. For several days the 
frost bus been accompanied by a fog so-dense 
as to require gaslight at mid-day, and on 
Monday a serious collision took place between 
two of the steamers plying on the 
Burntisland ui.d G ran ton ferry, the fog being 
s « thick that one could scarcely see three or 
or four yards off. The trains have in many 
cases been coming in very late, owing to jthe 
slippery state of the rails, end sorae-of them 
'mve keen suspended during the continuance 
of the storm. The snow arrested while fall-

OODB8ICU MARKETS. %
—

&y-Corrected%ev.ry
tioiu given being the Price, prrj__ g*~*
expect to realize. Theratev ttateiwugbv 
depended upon at correct at the date afamr

Siqkil Omet,
Goderich, TuMdejr, Ju. Had, iwl-

Foll Wheat,..........................«1.03 a 1.0&
sPrmî <•*> .............................  0.87 a I U

.............0.3» a 0.30

Potato..,, .........................0.00 a 0.1»
Fleer, per hbl.............. .. 4.75 a tie
Heel, per Iff............................ 0.06 a 0.04
Mutton, per lb.........................0.06 a oio«
Fork, t«r 100 Ibl................... 6.00 a 4.60
Butler..................................... 0.00 a 0.10
Kxga, per do»........................  0.00 a 0.30
Ha,, per ton............................ ,.60 a >.00
Cordwood (dr,).......................3.00 a 3.35

* green..................... 1.60 a 1.76
Hide»%.....................................0.00 a 0.60
Turke,».................................... 0.371 a 4.60
Geese....................................... 0.60 a 0 37k
Beef, b, quarter, per 100 Ibl. 4.00 a 6.00
Fowl», per | air....................... 0.30 a 0.16
Tumipe (Swede) per bib 0.12) a 0.00*
Straw par load.......................3.00 a 3.60*

Montrai 1 tioeraertlil Koprt.

PRODUCE.
There has been considerable activity is oW 

Market during the past week ia breadstuff^ 
&t an advance on our previous ouotations; but 
in Pork and Beef, transactions have been lim-' 
ited and rates decliaing. Foreign advice» 
continue to favour the shippers of Floor and 
Wheat;,end from the severity of the winter 
in England, the harvest there this year will be 
gathered in late. This insures a go'4. de
mand for Canadian produce, during tni busi
est period of the Montreal shipping Mason; 
and even if the yield prove a plentiful one, 
the late season at which it will be available, 
will allow of % large nr. j remunerative trade 
being don# on this side.

Flour—Superfine #5.45 and $5.50; $5.90" 
to $6.00 has been accepted. Bag flour $2.75 
to $2,80. *

Wheat—Good samples of Upper Canada 
Spring have been sola at $1.15 to $1.17; de
mand brj.sk. Fall Wheat; no transactions.

Pease 72£ to 75 eta. for 66lbs.
„ Oats 37 J to 40c for 40 lbs.

I>ieased Hogs—$64 for a let averaging 
300 Ih*.

Pork- dull; Mem fl84 to $19; Prime Mesa 
$12 to $14; Prime $10 to $11.

Ashes— no change. Pots $5.40. Pearls 
$5.60.

GROCERIES.
Sugars—Ilhd Cuba $6 to $7.10.
Teas—30 Hf. Chests Hy. Twanksy, 40* to * 

If>r: 25 Hf. Chests Y. Hyson, 55c to 57c.; 5 
Catties Gunpowder,' 58c,; Black Teas, 36c to - 
10c.

Rice—30 Racks Arracan, at 17s 6d.
Soda—$V50.

in? from tho housetops, hangs in crusted Refinery Sugars—I,orf, 1 OJc.; Dry Crushed 
masses and crystals from the eaves, and the j *li^_Vl '“died ^ t ^ ellow Mc. 
windows, cvf n of warm rooms, are frosted i
exquisite patterns, resembling the flora of 
fossils. Carts are busy removing the snow 
rom the thoroughfares—a labour almost 

«•qua! to the cleaning of the Augean stable : 
several si -Iglm and sledges have appeared on 
the streets and the furs and overelothes now 
worn wo-i'd serve for almost a Lapland win
ter. To the poor the present- visitation is 
xce'ssivelv severe, causing net only infinite 
larclsl i t, but attended with the suspension 
i" neatly every kind of outdoor labour.— 

The sickness and mortality have also been 
greatly increased by the present trying 

eat her. The bursting of waterpipes and 
stoppage of gas meters are among the domes
tic inconveniences ft «in which we at present 
suffer

F ish—Giceu Cod in full supply at $3 t
I ia.fir.

w A T. LEEMINO.
Montreal, Jar. 19th, 1860.

Mr. Editor,
Sir,—I observe in yot r a per 

of the Vth mat. a scurrilous article, 
fictitious signature, which .1 most 
would have treated with contempt, i

worthy public undertaking (i«àiu< y (J,e 
'ravelling of tho Thames Road,) mig Huake 
friends at a distance, who arc nui 
informed, think that the design m

Ktter
etand-

med.
The facts of the case aro simply t$n»; 

['he Thames Road letula in a direct lib» (À 
<ake Huron" to Mitchell, and there

ly fk>® the
SOUfl uf it,

ELECTION OF C0ÜNCIIX0RS
roii TUK Mt SICirAUTlES.

KINCARDINE.
>Vard No. 1. .. ............ Wm. Millar

“ 2......... ............. J. MeltiiMw,
« 3......... ..............Geo. Daniel
“ 4.........  ...........Wm. Reekie
u. 5.......................John Mcltae.

r Joseph Welsh, Peter MeDouc’d. Robert 
Lcckie, John McIntyre, John Mitchell.

BIDDVI.flt.
Ward No. !....«.........John Hudgins

“ 2...................John McFalls
u 3............... :H. B. Hudgins
“ 4..........  .. .M. Moyiau
11 5........ : — .J. McLaughlin.

NEWS FROM MEXICO.
Intelligence of the defvnt of Miramun and 

Marque z has been received nt Havana by thi 
English steamer from Vera Cruz. We take 
tlm following details from the Diaria de la

Tltf battle took*place on the bills of Srn 
Miguel Calculalpan. on the 22nd ult., and 

-£T£r'>w Jailed two hours, from 8 till 10 a.in. It was 
very bloody, and ended in the complete rout 
of Miramun and his army, leaving the greater 
pa-t of the latter, with all the artillery, A 
iu the hands of General. Gonzalez Or
tega. . .

It is’said that Miramon and the Generals 
who were able to follow him sought refuge is 
the capital, and being unable to collec t any 
forves upon which they could .depend for a 
defence ot the pl»cu, contemplated a enpilul • 
tinn. whereupon the Spanish Ambanadorand 
French Minister went out to meet Geo. Orte
ga, accompanied hyBerriozabel and Agret:. 
ran, for the purpose of obtaining guarantees 
for Miramon, and other chiefs in the reaction 
would be considered as prisoners of war. Mi
ramon ana his friends left the capital on the 

;ht of ih; 23 a or 24th with about 1200 
men and some light artillery, a ; art of which 
force, it ** left him on the" rood. With 
him were Marquez, Coboa, Negrete, Diaz, 
Casanova, the tw* Velez, Perez Gomez, and

MAYORS ELECT.

Goderich—M. C. Cameron. 
Quebec*— • ■ ■ ~ Pope. 
Toronto—J. G. Bowes. 
Hamilton— II. McKinstry. 
Kingston—O. R„ Otldersleeve.
Ottawa---------- Workman.
London—V. K. Cornish.
Coburg—Asn Burnham.
Galt—Wm. Robinson.
Paris—('. Whitlaw.
Sarnia—T. W. Johnson. 
Cornwall—S. Y. Chçsley. 
P'cton—W. Rosa.
Dundac—T. II. MvKcnzie. 
Stratford—W. F. McCulloch. 
Côll ing wood—J. Me Watt. 
Guelph—Dr. Parker.

THE CANADA COMPANY.

(From the Times* Money article, IVe. 28.)

At a meeting of the Canada Company this 
afternoon (Mr. C. Franks in the chair) a 
dividend was declared at the proposed rate of 
£2 10s per share free of income-tax. It was 
stated that tho business of tho company is 
making satisfactory progress, the large qunn 
tity of land converted into freehold by the 
lessee settlers,nnd the favorable prices obtain
ed for the flew leases, showing the good re
sults of the abundant harvetis during the last

...... u».... ............ two seasons. The wheat crop this year is
id a Joint Stock Coiwjiuv t„ believed to have been the large et ever known

The
Lake Huron" to Mitchell, and there 
amount of travel along it, not onl 
concessions along the north and 
hut from Stephen, Hay nnd other toWi <h:ps 
to the west of it, and from a greet many 
tuwnshqia on the north nnd cast of it, .thit it 
is impossible for tho residonters on tin mad 
l.) keep it up by Statute labour, aud th> con- 
sequence is, that in the Spring and F»H it is 
im invisible to travel on it at all. Ifl ex 
(lectation of getting ossistaucc fr°»,i the 
Council and from other parties interetv.l 
they hire I’unuc

with MejtA, 
sierra of Que re taro.

Ortega eut- -ed Mexico city on the 24th, 
ithout firing a thut. The day previously ti e 

corporation had entrusted the command of 
the city to Berriozabcl, who had been set at 
liberty, to gether with Degollado and the oth 
era. It is said there was not the slightest dis 
turbance, A dfcrec had been published con 
demning robbers to death. Ortega sent atf 
urgent me»*age to President Juarez, confin
ing his appointments simply to such offices in 
the Custom House, Ac., as were absolutely 
necessary- One of the General's first acts 
was the dismissal of such troops as were un 
der Miramon's orders and the substitution of 

. l.U ow-.. Verote had surrendered, 
and the forces *f Cobos in Oajaca had been 
dispersed.
In Vera Cruz there hnd been great rejoicing, 

and employees had already set out for the cap
ital. The President was to leave, it was said,
_the 2nd with Messrs. Emparan and Fuente
He had published a decree with the object of 
establishing tlie exercise of Catholic and oth 
er modes ofwonhip in the country.

The 7>dt< <f Union, ef tho 2nd, publishes a 
decree, of Ortega, announcing his peaceful 
sentiments end his resolution not to seek to 
satisfy any feeling of revenge.

...........An Engti'h engineer lms adapted ^he
screw and lever i0 the production of a rail 
way breke, which is said to bo so immense in 
power that o child, by turning the brake ham 
die, can at o»cc Mop a train ef cars.

On Tharaclay the Tyne had n singular 
appearance off Newcastle-quay and Gateshead 
It whs entirely frozen over from the Tyne 
brid'j to the bottom of the quay, forming a 
ve y line shtel of ice. Hundreds of persons 

} were upon the ice, skating and sliding, and 
i l the nltemojn it appeared as if all tho quay 
■ de brokers and merchants had taken to the 
ice, and w< r : disporting themselves as if they 
were boys again. A tent was erected in the 
middle of the liver, from whi h refreshments 
were dis; ensed. It is 35 y a:ÿ since the 
Tvne was frozen over! The river is entirely 
blcc :ed up <lown to the low cud ot the Lung 
R a"h. At Bill Point. St. Laurence, and 
s^o n other parts of the riser, nil immense 
mass of ice is accumulai d. Aljove Tyre- 
bridge the river is entirely covered with ice. 
A flevt of light collier vessels has arrived in 
tha Tyne. Fortunately, the entrance to the , 
Tyne sud •Northumberland Docks are open. | 
so that there will be no ira|»t*Jiiiicnt to their 
loading, as all the colliery railways are work 
ing. On Thursday there was a coi sidcrable 
elevation of temperature. Sunday and- Mon- 
dav wi r • the coldest days ever remembered 
in the county of Northumberland.

The weather at Leeds continues very 
severe. ""There is not the slightest appearance 
of the frost and snow breaking up. The at- 
mos; here was tolerably bright and clear up 
to about noon yesterday, afte: which a dense 
log set in, and continued up e time at
which this paragraph was sec to our cor
respondent.— [London Tin.es i»c 29.

Lord Brougham’s Letter to the 
Queen.

[Un m tie Fire Pres».]
1-oMK.N, Jan. If, INI. - 

A coot! busy inurh.-t and priera atrnily.
|)rrk>«it IIul->—The nmiH4*r In-ought in yeslrr-

ilny .tnii'iinletl "t<» fcU.IHX) II»; to-day we had nearly •

tilt.MN — Fall Wheal; per huf>h,$1 to 1.10. Spring 
SUV :i f'H. ^ Farit y. | er I nth., 4Or a 4.V, Cate, 
lke ;t 2t*e. Piav. t.’én 17e. .Corn, 4fr e 45c. 
I've. Vie. Itm k Wheat, 2.V-.

FI.til H— Flour | er 100 II 50 n 3 00. Rve 
Floor $1 ro ,„.r inn ||w. Con, Meal, fig*). Uni 
•Men!; $2 2">. I*ot BurFrv, $3. Hran per ton, 
«9 .00 per too II,v Hniiix, «21,. „ ^ic.

PIN »VI>I(>NS—Beef |^T MS) II». $3./i0 ■ 6.00 — J 
Minton, *.i a «. » Wnl. $4. Dr.-^l Hogs, tee 
list il». n ô.iO. Hum», ps-r II»., I2jr. Be con. 
Idea II,. Butter, in r-.ll», Mr n I7r. Keg 

Jpir- Fur», I» r duz, 20c. Lard, 10c a 
12;,-. Maple Stiyiir he.

I1»»! I.TR V ami f»AMK—Turkeys; drrswd |tU 
"$'• dre«»uxl. 2.V a lïjc; #iro, if* n
3V' r>’W l». per pHir; 2.V. Duets, 37|r a tOe.
\t ,!<l Fowl. 4Or. Vriil'on, 6r l4»">»c per lb. 

VKrtKTABI.KS—Potuhu-, pt-r Ihi*H, 25,*.- Tw- 
ni|«. per Itiikh, I2§r. Unions, per bush, SOc.—
< iil'l;agf, 2e to 4e curb. Celery, 3c a be.

FBI IT—Apple». |u-r lui'hrl, 32,- a 37Je.
SKKDS, Are —Timothy Seed, per 60 It», ** fft a 

2.12;. Clover Sh#iI $1.0 a .1.00, Hay, per tow 
$s. Straw, $, a $2;ht lost'. Pm Straw, $2.5©_ 
C,,n!wo««l $200 a 2-50.

HIDES, A (Ireen P.i«!e*. per 100 Itn, $5 00.—' 
she, p Skill-, I art.; $1.25. Calve* Skins, Ifc 
pi r lb.

BoriLO, Jan. 19.
Flour quiet nnd unchanged. Demand cob- 

fined to the wants of ihe home trade. Wheat 
iit.d oilier g'.-tilts quiet and no sales. Dreswd 
Uogs Continue firm. 1‘ork quiet and firm.

, Ni w York, Jan. 19.
f lour Market a »hade firmer, with a modérât* 

ilemniid. Sa!. » are 11,000 I.M», al $5.20 a 5-25 
l,.r SuperfiiM Stale $5. 40 a 5.75 f,,r ctHiimon to 
niediiiiu Extra WeMein. Canadian Flour dull 
and imrhaiiged. S'it le» 450 lui», al $5 fiO a 7.25 
1er Kvtra» Rye Fleur steady to $3 40 a 4.14—
V. I,- „i vv it I». ni eliaiire Parley «lead y With rales, 
at 5s,• a 70v. Coin without mateiml vhaiigr,

Nrtu ^buertismuntg.

- LONDON^ C. W. ‘
TO LIVERY STABLE KEEPEIW 

AND OTHERS.

Lord Brougham, in reproducing ins volume, 
entitled, " The British Constitution, its His
tory, Structure, and Functions,” has heralded 
the work by the following dedication to her

--------- -, To tut Qirtx—Mad.n e: I piMume to __ __ __ „
> other, .qu.ll, ,omprU,d. Th. I.,,., I«f »'J"»r fc.t « worl., I? O M .

h, b-a r.—a - i- _. MTftiiïl'lo record f,ctH, in.iii'uie CABBTAOSS. Btmr
3raw Coinnsriion;, »nd cipnund principle., 
often too little consider*! in thil connu, hr 
,hoM who enjoy the irclimnW, blrMing. 1,1 

political system,-and little understood m 
>r eountries bv tlmsc who arc endeavoringother countries by those — - -

to naturalize it um„ng tbcinwlves, and lor 
whose success the wi thes of all must be more 
hearty than their hopes can be sanguine.

(rjr In America, perhaps, more than in Eu
rope, the inventors are likely to r?ap a for
tune, as the rapid dovel spment of the sources 
of wealth and the scarcity and comparatively 
high price of manual labor, necessitate the 
almost immediate introduction of any really 
useful labor saving machine. Tins is espe
cially true of q^sicultural implements, and 
often large fortunes arc realised on simple ur 
tides of this description. A gentleman by 
the name of Mr. Peeler, who is said to have 
realized $400,(fOO from the sale of* patent 
plow, has lately proved the profitableness of 
his invention and the goodness of his heart hy 
giving $200,000 of this sunt to the1 Methodnt 
Church of the United States.

Birtl).
On Sntnrd,, th. 19th inti., 'g'/*.0'

Ira U'wli, Esq., Coimly Crown Mwra.T, of.
Daughter. ’

Ditb,
A' 16 Çulutsbi. St«q,. Dc,™», «A^r; 

,1», morning, »«nnary 1 sib, t » Hulmc.
second son of Ufayette and Ann 
aged four ycart and four months.

FISHI-FISH!
The si BscHim ns have on hand.

ord will *4*11 cheap fur CASH,

1000 1 bis. Nik 1 Lake I Inrun Herrings
500 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trout,
100........................ Whlfrtbfc:.

WARIMNTZII C.OOP.

VA NE VERY A RUMBALL, 
GODERICH.

rtndrrirh, Jan. IK, isei. nil

DESIRABLK INVESTMENT:'

CABBIAOES, BUGdKfcS,
Ct'TTERU,

SLEIGHS, HORSES,
double and single harness,

HI FF AIX) ROBES, *
AND THE t SVAL APPVRTKNANI F.S IN CONNXXIOI» 

WITH A riKSt-flliASS ;• -
LIVERY BUSINESS,

Belonging to the
ESTATE of the LATF, M*. JOHN JENNINGS.

The undersigned is autlioriavd to receive Tend
ers m wrilmg lor th«> ulsivv nroperty, up to Iho 
20th inst., when, if not ilispoM-,1 of, il will lie put 
up at Auction, at a time hereafter to be mado

An In ventory of the above effects can be WHO
p t barnard

Or, A. G. SMYTH, Esq. 
Also, the INTEREST in the 'OieviMre,Mrmi of 

Four Years in lbe LONDON and CLINTON,and 
the LONDON aud WILLIAMS MAILS.

London; Jnn. 12; I MIL n51-2t

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS.
WE Ihr iimlrn.lgnol TniMro" oi'School Srra 

l.,i. No. ti, m Ih,- Town-hip of flodrm-.b 
Will owin’ SEAEEI» TENDERS, w lo ikrllk 

of February, f,H the Buililing ami Fiiuaumg • 
St lioolhouse on lot 15, 2nd Con.

Man and Specification of thd building, also time 
of payment can be seen at the Secretary * resi
dence. The Trustee* will not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest tender. Tenders to be opened 
at the Schoolhotiae at one o’clo4*k, P. M. 

CORNELU S McKEE. Sri ’v.
MIC HAEL ANDREM S, #
JAMES ROSS. '

Goderich: Jsn. 2l»t, 1*^1.


